
DR. WHITE PREACHED VERY
INTERESTING SERMON

SUNDAY NIGHT

SUN IS OUR FRIEND
God Made It All and All Things

Are Working Together For
Good ie Summary

Taking as Iiis text, "I Saw an An¬
gel Standing In tho Sun," Kev. 10:17.
Pr. John E. White, pastor of tito
T/lrst Baptist church, on Sunday
evening preached a very interesting
and highly instructive sermon. Thc
thcihn was a little unusual r.nd tho
following synopsis will ho of lntor-
pst. Ile stated tliut there was au
angel In the sun and that tho text
bora u Special messugt- \o the peopluin1 tho Houthern stater.
J Tho following is a synopBiB of thoMention: -

"To tho reverent reader, tho hook
Pf the Revolution is ofton perplex¬ing. It docB not satisfy us tb ex¬
plain ita gfoteequo figures, its ox-
uggerationo and its Impossible spec¬
tacles, BB tuen oriental imagery.
Some things in tho opocalpse are
quite mt ¡dd o und beyond tho orien¬
tal (Vocabulary. Who of us would bo
without this book; und who bas noll
t.ocn rewarded a thousand times over
m pursuit of its strange shapes and
scenes, as following them wo.bnve ad-
ventured through mysteries to meo i
the triumphal procession of thu
Christ going forth conquering and to
ebnuaër.: .. ., .r.u:;l¡¿"Among tho moBt startling vislonB

of John on Pattaos is this of my text.
"I Saw an Angel Standing in. the
Bun.",
"Now lot ÜB begin with the propos¬

ition that to the man Who, saw it
thia was a real spectacle..This IB noll
tb. assort tbut there waif in actual,
lîtiïiat. physical fact, an Angel stand¬
ing lu tho sun. Jt i¡; simply to say
that fo John tho sun hod suddenly
assumed a now glory and in its blaz¬
ing center for. him. appeared a vorljtable beauty with a message on Itu
lijib. Now we insist that John ac¬
tually visualized thiüi Angel standing
in. the. Bun. Hé was. a f ir. lt, lu
hld inspired an# Inspiring distinction
that he could SCO i:uno than Other,
people. What's the ppwer of vision
any way? What Oîie .eebe dependa
upon what ia behind the eye ur, well
na '.. what Is before- :ihc pye, 13 c h hui
the oyo of the Bgypllao Sphynx ia
utily Egyptian''granite.and all .tho pan
ovanta of tho; Nile, the desert and Ita
forty conturiea mean notbihr lb tho
Sidney gntso bf tho Sphypu. Behind
the perfect eye of the horse or tho
dog Is only the amall 'nain and tho
Blight i niel 1 lgonce pt the brute, and
all tho co md-Vi lat bus .of tho Sky and
thb beaúúee of tho landscape, pás¿
add repasa before tho eyes of the
beast without appreciation. The mo>l;%;^owhary human being with the most

;v^|welllgont animal galing open-eyed,
upon a nunnet 'will see vastly moro
titan his bruto companion. Likewise

:'. one mah wlifeeo things hiddon from
adbthor mau in" the* iamb' Scene, Thu
riper features of a picture, are al¬
ways back of the oy.es. Qf the behold- |cri Clod hung John's rarest pictures
ott tho Inside It is in this View .that
bia visions passoBs their practical lö-
s^ucton for us. If we had come
upon the old man when ho waa wit-
ing the words of tho. text and had
said, 'wo do nata oe* any Angels jd
the Siih,' ho would have answered lu
bia grandfatherly way, 'Little child*

'I vrifc,, don't you wish', you cquid?'
The Hun MU\ «se Angel/"The terms ot this strange figuré

'y, ? "R, IÍ¡ ;/Ï'¡'Íj»r;..hi.rr.r.??L, ffi ít toiifti*i
t-^-i ,, n r íri¿- .,.rL,É".T--i,¿.".-¿ ,""km mil.

aré gutta" famiiiar-^hö Su^'aâà^à'âl
Angel. Tho di.Hculty which occurs
at once is that they should be seen
together. We have all M'fn the Sun
and many of us have a very respect¬
ful acquaintance with bun, Sidney
Lan!or used to take bis hat ott and
say, "Good morning, Friend Sun."
Wo are living under the great order
of a Solar System. Our world, with
other worlds, revolve around the sun.
We recognise therefore that the sun
is a symbol of supreme potency - in
the material universe, lt stands in
authority over the realm of matter.
Tho sun la matter craioned, and rad¬
iant. Therefore, John uaw the sun
under skies of perfect blue and
through the limpid ether, 'coming
forth from his chamber as a bride¬
groom and rejoicing aa a Btrong man
to run a race.' But be uaw more than
that, ho saw an Angel standing in
the sun. This is the astonishing
matter. Wo do not know much
about Angels, but wo are taught that
un Angel ls a spiritual being belong¬
ing to au order outside the material
universe. The sun and the Angels
were understood as * of opposite
worlds, one of matter and tho other
of spirit. What John Baw was the
tremendous truth that tho material
universo and the spiritual universe,
from the divine point of view which
Clod rqrmits him to occupy, »rn *
unity and not a disunity, in other
words we aro living In a universe and
not a multi vcr HO. What a difference
it; would make In our understanding
of human lifo and our appreciation of
the world we live In If We could see
that everything ls full ot God and His
Majesty. Wo would not then wor¬
ship our bodies as we do, but would
reverence our souls more. We,would
not look upon the wonders of «tature
oxcapt. to full upsn our knees, and
cry, "Holly, Holy, italy." The Icy
grip of materialism on the heart of
man would be broken. The almighty
dollar would no longer boar its me¬
tallic visage n" creed, hilt the' "God
In. whom wo trust," Tbe\Angel in the
Sun Is the Spiritual within the ma¬
terial. As wc sea this and permit Us
truth to govern our lives, we >are by
so much better and finer tuan the
brute.

Large Lives In Small Placea.
"This text yields another very

practical truth ; ¿ ?- John's, experience
with the sun on Patrhoa JB the; human,
OK per I cn co with thc common place.
He; was,an exile upon a small island
In the Àgean Sea: His'rangé, ot ac¬
tivity was desperately narrow. No
companions to talk to, no quiet nooks
of Bhade of mediation, no comrade¬
ship of: Ufo except the swarming ssa
birds and tho Insects of. his sim
.burnt rock and no mutilo except tho
monotonous flow of the tire*,
soins, tea. Upon that scene the atm
kept his burning taco steadily. Tho
dull routine 'ot sunrise and sunset
vas tho commonplace .round ot tito
8ear'a Ufé. You have hoon tired wlUi
thé sun; but imagine how wearying,tb h ma an natur o this dally round
must; have bean1 to Uue man;

"Tho. text sUggeats hoy. John wus
enabled to take on enthusiastic In¬
terese in his world In Bplte of tho
mean.estate ot his situation.. Noone
thinks cf John's Ufo there as a dull
life. The book of Revelation fairly
shouts with laughter and a heavenly
mer riment ripples through its pages,
lie saw Anneî.i above and shout him
by day sporting like nymphs in tho
sun. By night he waa serenaded by
the choira of heaven in rapturous
songs. The sun no longer oppress*
ed him. He welcomed it,each morn"
Ins With B shout.. Its angel became
tho voice of a mighty authority calli
lpg. tho birds that fly In mW heaven
io their part lei the conquering army
Which was marching against tbs
beasts and the. false , prophet who
vere making war upon, thé king of
lUngs. ( v

"Now In thia congregation there
dre men and women who feel them¬
selves beaten down hr the common«
placo. They havo huon thrust upon
lonely Islands of life. The dull
round of dally duties depressen
them, They are Imprisoned In a
rarirów' eddy of hundre
.Viiri rr prT ?)
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I Pictures, DijJlJmas, Gerti-
rapns and suck 1iké-4s our

: i.
all thc new mouldings and

ethlng you want frainai and . J

'narrow 'eaoryr-" of" humdrum""affairs,
With soino of you it is sickness with
some poverty and social limitation.
With others it ls satlet: '»f pleasure
and luxury, for the rich aa well as
the poor live under ino pall of mono-
tony. Today le just like yesterdayand tomorrow will be just like to-
day. The future appears to them
an endless vista of days In which
thoy will go through exactly the
same round of getting up, dressing,
feeding and going to bed again. Some
men and women who live in the
country rosent Its loneliness and
simplicity and men and women in
the city long to escape ita tiresomo
toll and pent up fatigues.
"May I tell you the truth about

ourselves? The trouble is In us, not
in our circumstances. We wont to
be somebody else and somewhere else
and do something else. The truth Í9
would you bo miserable anywhore
and anyhow. The escape from the
commonplace ls impossible for the
man who cannot see the Angel In the
sun. The only change as to our cir¬
cumstances' that is really effective ls
the chanf.% of our mental and moral
attitude towards' them. At bottom
there ls in life only what one putsinto lt. Títere is no Angel In the sim
for tim man who ha:; no Angol In his
heart. Precisely In proportion'as, webacetas lu ourselves decp-sr, pur¿»-,.
'more refined, moro open souled, does
the world about us become more
wonderful and worth living In.

Our Friend the San.
"Ous text bears a special messageto peoplo living in this southern cli¬

mate. For several months to come
we are to have much experience with
the great sun in .the heavens and we
aro going to frown at him manytimes. Some of you will run awayto the mountains or to the seashore
to avoid the sun- Oar prevailingstate of mind during tho Bummer will
bo a protest against the sunshine.
We will, woo the man in the muon, hut
how little affection will be bestow
upon «the Angel In-the sun. It will
be easier to convince nome of youbefore, the summer, is over that tho re
1B a devil in the sun than to show
you an Angel.
"Lot mo Bhow you that there ls an

Angel there. That hot sun ir, the
source of this world's* light, warmthand energies. That, hot sun breaks
out every harvest folded at the heartbf.nature, That sun In the crematoryot the; universe in wbléh a millionfold'diseases are burned up. That
hot mm stores in the' fallen trunksof trees end the muck of the earthtbe fire glow that dances on yourhearths in"winter, tbs steam pressure
cn- your factory piston heads, and the
powers, that support .industrial civi¬lisation, seated "before the bluzinggrate in winter you.may see the an¬
no! iu tho aun that packed Its Ad'
gust sunbeams away for yon to buyfor fite dollars a ton to keep you
warm..
Ht IS not'vain rhetoric that halts a

whimpering southern man or womaniWbbjji* snailing at the hot weather
and say ";?:< a tho Angel In the sun."
Why. lt ia that angel that toucbeB thé¡lips ot the southerner with the Uro-plnd music of a gentle accent and.Bofteus all th¿ natural rasp and strid¬
ency, ot. the English language which
we speak as liquidly as Italian. ["It ls the angel in /tho Bun that
builds the broad verandas of south/'6rn homes and paint» them whit1*
and throws open, so widely tho por¬tals of generous hospitality-charaeV
tori..'.ic of our southland.

"it lsT tho Angel in the sun that
lm£»)ls our. enthusiasmour chival¬
ric regard for worn a ni icod and th'<
auiene tics .of easy etiquette. Tho
south would not be the south but for
Its friend, -.the sun.

"it Is the angel In tho sun that
whitens the cotton beneath the stars,
goldens the grain noonday, ... palnti
tho blossoms on the cheeUi of th's
peach, puts the Sugar th tho water?
melon and sweetens tho .vacuppor.
nongs. ¿¿ ) "

"lt ip tho Ansel iii thc&Uun who
holds tho industrial fate of the south,
unlocks the doors of' tríe futuro ot
our national rehabilitation lu govern¬
ment and commerce; and stands
guard tor us ovor''the high destiny
that has been promised lb the sunny
south.
"That Angel ls the Angel ot God's

.Providence. Hts hand ts Building
behind alt abd in ail. In fiery tris»».;
tho Angel hides for our seeking. In
blistering misfortune ,of loss or
parattori we must look for tho Ari*

^'Hear the conclusion of tho wno«Sv
matter. Th roush sun and sea. i'd
sorrow and* their strange shopos John
saw God and was edmftrted. The
sun lost his. fiércenet*. and evil
lost Its threat tn tho vision.

"Scientists tell us that the world
Will be defrayed by the- sun, that
some dav wo will fall Into Its roar.
lng craters and the earth will shriv¬
el th ah metarit i- They tell us thal
we af* gettlrig nekrsr. and 'nears?
every.hour to the doom.. I do not
care. The sud/Zis in* Father's .lau-
tér'ri. Should tts nee it to coll'uà
bdnüe wé shaUVriottear^nor hs afraid,^fevery&iHg'.cones atlast to this*títíá made it ail sntt'^tt^Wngs are:W9*I^ together tárrém.n

..i.^.r.-'i ..«.;....w.v ;.; ..

?JDM Baning* t*^c;^^W^«Stw*?«^¿va «sd MoífettíjrlHe. ; ;? v
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wvsre,. electrical storm on Set/urday nicht did somo damage to the
nsw power line constructed byv tb*
Southern PublW VUtlltties companybetween Iva and MotfffettsvMe, some
of th» posts halag broken- off rn-HM.
fest above.the ground.-. They war}atrucfr directly fey lightning^ Whjfcn;is aomethlng. unueuttl. The damaga'?*wt&itisiii&"..*'.;
Mr. H. A. Orr-of Anderson sthtaiTjip^ajy: ^|^^^ïà'-?^é*^>
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WHICH HAS BEEN ESTIMATED
FROM $3,000 TO

$4,000

EARLY IN EVENING

Happened at 9 O'Clock and Many
People Sooii Gathered Around
Building--Damage From

Water

Fir<\ which seems to have originat¬
ed last night in a linen closet on the
third floor of the Hotel Chiquola, did
damage which has; been estimated at
from $3,000 to $1,000, this being most¬
ly water damage.
The alarm was turned in'about 9

o'clock and us this was rattier carly
in tho pvening, a large crowd soon
gathered around the square.

The firemen at first tried to put
out the flamea by using the chemi¬
cals. Thc:- were used in the closest
and it soemed that the fire was about
out when it blazed up in the room
Just above It then became neces¬
sary to turn on the water and In a
few minutes the fire was under con¬
trol!. For a moment, lt seemed as if
the blaze might, get beyond control
but the effective work of the fire¬
men prevented tills:
The water ran down through the

ceilings to the first floor and /even
Into the offices of thé physicians next
tb Tv Li. Cely's. It was impossible
last night to closely estimate the
damage, which ls partially covered
by insurance.
Some rreemed to thing last night

that there two different flreB In the
building, and thal they wore of in¬
cendiary origin.

Minsters
Of Saluda Attestation Met Yes¬

terday Morning-Will Not
Have Meetings

i . <

.The regular monthly meeting of
the Saluda Aa? ociaHon Minis tor lal
conférence' waa' held yesterday morn¬
ing In the First Baptist church, hav¬
ing been postponed from last Mon¬
day. Dr. John B, White,-president.-
presided; The ministers present
numbered ii. ^ ' £'? '..'"' ?'

After Anderson collège and Ita
work had been discussed; a resolu¬
tion was adopted endorsing this Insti¬
tution, m
Owing to ,the condition of tho

health of Dr . john B; White, tho
.conference'decided not to conduct the
big concerted< evangelistic campaign
which waB belhg planned for this
Bummer and which would. have been
the biggest thing ot Its kind ever at
tem pt e;-. in' this1' section";'.of the south.

EXCURSION TO SPAUTANBURG

Anderson Negroes flayed Gamo Ball
ta City of Success. :.

A. largo crowd ot Anderson negroes
went 'to Spartanburg^;' on a .Special
train over thèvB. & {fl yesterday, tho
object of their visit being a game of
gaseball between tbeUocal fe^m and
a team from the city ;,Of success.

WEATHER FORECAST
For South carolina* Probably

fair Tuesday and Wednesday.
0#Ífs Dustless Floor Oil, 28c.

Cherry, Strawberry and Peach
Cream today. Owl Drug Co.

vffee;ÄÄP^
'S Beels Featuring

WHO WAS TO BLAME?

THE CRACK SHOT

ADDEÖFEXtÜR^S
aar«* Comedy Company. Featuring

\ . ;ifheeUng IfÚt
?KT. mi Hauï&Tt Bûrlto?ie, Vim Ap.
|rear nt 4 «HO iv ni, and Ö Î #0 p. t¿
&£A'Ír '̂A :

THETÉJ^^kj^^Éí^t^'' f.v.-l.v:4.:..'/ : 'lOHBi ll

1A8S ARE
FROM THE PIL

MANAGER ANNOUNCES THAT
TRIANGLE PICTURES WILL

BE SHOWN

CHANGE IN PRICE
Price of Admission will be Five

Cents to All-Four P**ce
Orchestra

"There will be no more musical
comedies and tab shows at Tho Pal¬
metto," stated the manager. Mr. |A. M. Pinkaton, yesterday.. "The
house is cloaed down 'Until Thursday
afternoon when it will be reopened
with the famciiB Triangle pictures be-i
lng shown exclusively. These aro i
said to -be the very best pictures j
which are put out and, I will show
UK in to men, WÜÚÍBU. and children
for five cents, this being the price of
admirion. " %,
Mr. Pinkaton further »tated that he

would have a four piece orchestra.
The 'beatro is to be completely réno¬
vait inside and suction fans Install¬
ed. He al HO flated that it wouid
now indeed be the coolest spot in

town. .'-(.??>
. This will be the oaly "jitney" pic¬
ture house in Anderson.

BYARS AGRICirLTÜHAL CLUB

WUI Hold Regular Heeling on Next
Friday Evening.

The regular, meeting of Byars'
Agricultural club will be held this
coming Friday evening at 8 o'clock In
the Centorvllle school house. Talks
will be made hy Mr. W. H. Barton,
assists&t state agent, and .Mr. H. M.
/Byara. A full attendance is espec¬
ially desired.

Magnolia Balm
ia thc Üqui¿r.'aca Powder usict by fctnona
beauties. If you have Sunburn,Tem or
Freckles try ¿%\'agnolia (gain. It quickly
.tops tho bum and removes Tan- and'
Blemishes. Makes your cl-.iu co fl and
.mooth. Easy to uss and
.ure to please.

The* Colors:
While, Tink, Hue-Red.

75c «IDu;¿LU otho malldlrtcl
SAMPLE FREE;

.'-*. . vfàtéMFG. CO.,
40 So. Eth St... Brooklyn. N.Y.

rm-i>TiVrsi-i1iritsli>r; --- ?

^-i-MÔlwË OF
OWN fS gg; HÔfi

'i here afc a liurribí
in North Anderson who \
ers had H not been for. th
derson afforded. -

Ott ara

The, young people
itt town cbmè soThigh, th
of a htíuse, to the cos^ç

e youngman cari a

- I

For Skirtß

¡6

are just as popular as eyer and we are showing "

something entirely new in1-PALM ÔjËACH fööV
ELTY CLOTH, with large stripes in a half doz-.

. en patterns-washable and serviceable.1} The
prices range up to 6oc yd.
-These opened yesterday afternoon; also, sev¬
eral pieces of unusually pretty White Goods.

; i v."' .?. ...

White Hose,
j -, j .;V;VC,;: '.. ft ." i»That you've been asking for are in stock. The

best you can buy for ll.00 and $L5o.

MOORE-WILSON CÔ
S.?iiiiiT!'i"'"i"'i"'TÍ J

Yow fctwg a ¡rí#/tt
ta owñ á horne"

wem ïake you tô see f'Riv-
olL" eatly any morning when
ever it/suits you.

*-| > '*a

w
ir of young "home'ownéfs'
vould have still been reitt-
e opportunity-North An-

i of today demand good ......-SIl¿¡&desirably locatedtoto ,. -V.- "jgfSal when one adds the cost ... .. / i .-SS'
if a Jot, its more thanihe ''T<$$g^¿£ Hpl¡;4"/

If yoú wani a farm you cart jj» i
*- .::"t« ¿Buya part of Rivoli at¡ a

^^^^^^ j
Iii this way We can get .you
back in time for business, for
Wc can easily rnakè thè drive
easily in forty- minutes.
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